This study addresses the questiou whether susceptibility versus resistauce to experimeutal autoimmuue uveo retiuitis (EAU) is couuected to a Thl-type (iuterferou gamma high, iuterleukiu-4 low), versus a Th2-type Neither strain produced significant IL-4 responses. A study of the response patterns in mice confirmed that high Thl responders were susceptible, whereas low Thl responders and Th2 responders were resistant. We conclude that susceptibility to EA U is connected with a Thl-dominant response, but resistance can involve either a 'null', F344-like response (Thl-lowffh2-low) or a Th2-domiuant response.
Neither strain produced significant IL-4 responses. A study of the response patterns in mice confirmed that high Thl responders were susceptible, whereas low Thl responders and Th2 responders were resistant. We conclude that susceptibility to EA U is connected with a Thl-dominant response, but resistance can involve either a 'null', F344-like response (Thl-lowffh2-low) or a Th2-domiuant response.
Experimental autoimmune uveoretinitis (EAU)
represents a series of autoimmune or immune mediated human diseases that affect the posterior segment of the eye and result in significant visual deficit. EAU is a T-cell-mediated disease that can be adoptively transferred to naive syngeneic recipients with CD4 + T lymphocyte lines specific to uveitogenic retinal antigens. These lines are typically Thl-like 
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Animals
Rats and mice between 5 and 8 weeks of age were purchased from Harlan Sprague Dawley (Indiana polis, IN) and Jackson Labs (Bar Harbor, ME).
Animals were housed under specific pathogen-free conditions and were treated according to ARVO and institutional guidelines.
Antigens and Reagents
Bovine interphotoreceptor retinoid-binding protein Table 1 .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The difference in antigen-specific IFN-)' produc tion between Lewis and F344 rats, together with the difference by a factor of 10 in the ability of their primed lymphoid cells to transfer disease, indicated that while the Lewis rats efficiently generated uveitogenic Th1 effector cells, the F344 rats were somehow able to prevent their development. Since the F344 rats did not make a detectable IL-4 response to R16, they were apparently able to do that through a mechanism that does not involve generation of a dominant Th2 response.
Reversing the Susceptibility Pattern Results in a Parallel Shift in Response Profile
If generation of a Th1-high response is indeed associated with disease, then an immunisation pro tocol that does not provoke disease in the Lewis rats should downregulate their IFN-)' response, and primed lymphocytes taken from these rats should In summary, these results point to the conclusion that susceptibility to EAU is associated with a Thl dominant response. A state of resistance to disease is associated with a Thl-low response, and can appar ently be achieved through more than one pathway.
Some resistant genotypes display a dominant Th2 response pattern to the uveitogen, whereas others have a ThO-like response, or a 'null' response that is low in both Thl-type and Th2-type cytokines.
Additional factors (either anti-inflammatory such as TGF-1 3 or pro-inflammatory), that might be super imposed on the Thl/Th2 response pattern, contribute to the complex nature of the regulatory mechanisms that determine susceptibility or resistance to ocular autoimmune disease.
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